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For Children Teathin-z,
which greet It facilitates the prorrs* ut teething, by seiteuing 
tbegums, relmeinng mil iaflamtBâti'Mi—will alley all paio end 
snasm.jiic action, end is

SUHE W BE IULATR fill BOWELS.
I».ri-i Jupon it. mot hi re. it will gue rest to yourself, end

RELIEF AND HEALTH TJ TOO ft INFANT* 
We hare p it u? en 1 sold thU artUle for or*r thirty years 

en l ran uy with coni ienre end tru'h of it. which we her* 
ncr-r been able to say of any other -rntdieine—never lies it 
fsilr»L in a single instaure, to effect a rare, when time!/ need, 

’lever did we enow an inwuace of dissattsfnc’ion by any 
me who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
is oprêtions, and «peak in let me of highest eommeiidaüra 

sf its* marvel elf--'.* and m-dicel virtues. We speak in this 
wafer *-what we do know." after thirty years* etperi-mce. 
and pi-dr» our reputation for the ful’llment of what we here 

-, lerioee. In almost every muance where the infant is *uf.
* " ; fermg from pain and raha-ietum. relief will h-foun d in fifteen 
d 1 , ir ; weeaty tutautc* after the syrup i» administered.
4')j f.-iu valus hie prauiration is the prsutnplusa *»f one of the 
3 j uo«t rr-naur-d an 1 skilful nurajs in New B lgiand. and 
so 'ias Uvvnused with n *ver failing ••i<-re«s m

THOUSAND* OK lM>K8.
***’ | It mot only relieves the child froti pain but invigoratre the 
4c J stomach a»i l bowels, correct# acidity, and gives tone and 
S3 Energy to the whols system. It will aln>*t instantly re-

GRIPING IX TUB BOWELS. AND 
31 i WIND C ILIC
SOj su l overcome convulsions. w":v. -h. if not spt*«- lily remedied 
101 end in death. We believe it the b.*«t an l surest rc-nr Ir in 
aq ' the w-irii, in all cter* of Dysentery and Di.inhœa in child- 
_ . I ren. wh-ther it arises fruo. teething, or from any eth-r 
**’1 -ause. We wool I say »o w ry ini’h^r who ha* a child s II
S'* ifering from any of the I >rg-»m4 m nplaints —do not let you? 
24 prépaie?*, nor th- preju tic*» of other», stand between your 
271 sutf.Tin : child and the relief tint will be sur y —yvs. absolutely 
0* j sure—to follow the use of 'his meticine, if timely used. Full 
” 1 ; lirccti'ini for u«’u** sr»ll a-co-noinv re -h bottle. X-one 

gvnuiiie unh-«e the (sr-'imilis1 CUll Vi S A VKRKINS, Now 
26 ! York, is on the oul-ide wmirper.
2fi| S-»l l by druggists throughout the world.
261 l‘rui ipal i)fi v, X ». 41 Dry Street, New Yark.

Price, only 2-i cents per Bottle.
*h Get. C. llM. iv

TENDERS.
28

Temilovm for Dnul^ins tUn «rath 
port null Cliurlottotofru uidon of 

of CharlottctoyvB Ferry.

the current literature of tbs day than can L»a obtained from ead an

i lew that what tv*» to be dwoe b* me must be doat
I'liri 11.

Tb-. pieio! was half raleas«*si from its place of ceneeal-
mVKNTVRE VT A R UIHIUK IN N * VL’.""^A^u^'k « i7k:"h paL T/s

——— W lb mr le.I hand 1 gra*pe-l et his throat, while with mv
. . , ■ • « • , ' «g h. band irru.'k wvh all mv force at hie b remet. My

A <om had ovtrtaken m«. su4 aal e> .urreS-,J it|uw y. .,-t. but not me 1 mtvtuleil. He hm.1 tbrswm 
the darkness ef the nlr.il/ night, tbst I could pr> :.4p k;e e,in when 1 lr.,..d si him. and it was through 
vee-i m farther m mr war, mo 1 ecoor liug'y 1 had!this arm the knife wv.it. passing through the flesh, mad 
put up at this era*/ ion. in woieh I mow louml' wringiag Iron* him e cry ef agony, 
myself. While the Uodlorl was g.he-l with a * IIsip'» !’ broke in a voice near ua • Ye seiffle like 
broad, rmiod heal. psU ia^s an I ihi.’k neck, the'* c£’ve'*'1 
lead lady

(live way to a eurvr hand?

any other soerct.
I KUMS FOR 1137:

. , . * , «i . i l. : This w is uttorwi in a roirw aabdu *d but charged withy ha. along W.ay lAe, an . nack. ^u.rjjaw. ; ^ ^ faa lastaat I espeneaoud that feeliîg of de-
angular heal, very hr.al at th. ears. M «« ,„4ir whu.,, enP »Ueo all hope of dvUveraace from
as nn u iser.ip j! » is lojgieg mtn, aal *'»»* i u « • hut., d^arh hns tls»l This was only for a moment

For any one of the Reviews,
P r any two of the Reviews.
For on y three of th- Renews,
For all four of the It - .news,
For Blackwood's Magazine.
For Ulaek wood an 1 on? llivlcw.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Review^ 
For ldlackwood and the four Reviews,

|h-*et was
r annum, boatess a dmge. r.us-l«»skiug wo.nau. I k’ieev-'

haatlsd. Thie was only I 
for in the intensity of my emotions, seconds

PHTAfiE. 
Rubscnbers shmld pf’psy by »h* qn.-ti*.

gi noj I w .s trea'el to n flat supper, for m»a* hostess|eve ned as minutee, and I could act ae rapidly ia pro- 
7.w|was a eaperb c»-sk. nnl knew* how te awaken and P*n»'»n. Tbv mao nessyed to return an answer —* 

J®-^|aa:iafy y.»ur appilite. I only thought that if my 
horse was enjoying his supper as well, I eho-ilJ fee!

il* livery. Th? Post tea to any pu; mi t'a 
TWO Celts * number. This rate only a-.inl-es to currcn 
subscriptieus. Fer bask naaabers thf psstage u leubLe.

U Y<:K N!T\13KRd
8uba?rib»rs. by remitting dire . t to th-» I'uVishcrs. mi y 

obtain back imuhers at the following rvduwd rates viz : — ;
The XmrtK B'itith from January. 1613. to December. 1*C7. 

inclusive i i.imSwjK and the IF.«/fes»aUc.- fr »m April. 11 Si.
D.vfinb.'r. 1817. inclusive, and th? /. * ••<•* Qurttny f»r 

the rears 1*11. 185; and 1867 at th; ef ft 50 a year 
tor each or any Review ; als i Qdekwwl ior 1*65 and IS4J7- 
for ft 50 a.year, or the two years together tor $1.06

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Hiller- Street. Xzr Turk.

L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the

FABMESS' QUIDS.
!ly Uewav Rreruavs. of K'linhurgh an I the U*e J. P 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo. I6o0 pajf 
md numerous Ragravings.

paiva §7 for the tw > volum '» —hvMail. • »*: !.

fer I had n strong aflecii jo for Road/, 
as I celled him.

The Are w.is warm, nnd the rain beat against the 
l*'v J j window*, so I settled mv*elf dowu with eoneew'mt 

.of a rout anted spirit. Nut so when I lo-ked iny- 
! self into nr chamber. There I was alone, with 

a* the nl-i of nothing lo do hilt think, while the rain poured down 
United Htaiisa the skylight, nnd the thunder shook the house.

A man need not fenr. but he inty he cautious.— 
I wai cautious ; and by the dim light of the lamp, 

refftlly examinsd tho walls, the door, the winI
dew and skylight, nn I flre-plate, and lastly the bed. 
It was only two days before that that I had real of 
an inn in France, where it had been discovered that 
missing travellers were dispose! of by machinery 
counseled with the bed ; su I examined this bed 
with a critical eve

Ui-1 already uttered tho words :
• I am awake ! ’
1 with Irvw tbs knife Iron hie arm. end wrenching the 

limb said-, drove the steel into his breast. He sank 
•ack with n groan, sad I turned roand in time to eee* 

front lb • hag. whose peculiar eyes shone In the darkness 
like those of an enraged panther.

The appearance of those eyes was appslllng ; nnd 
usd I not bvn uerved by my success with the Innkeeper 
1 think lb'?/ would bare struck me with fear. They 
were bright with magnetic light, and I could see that 
ill# jeli IW ring was brightest of all. For an instant I 
was moti inle»., fascinated as I was by this remarkable 
gazu. end in that instant a third flash of lightning lit up 
lisr ravage naalvoMCc as she stood where she baited 
whsn I turned upon her. the lightning flashed through 
the wind >w full on her face. It was horrible !

8u l-lenly, as th-; light w-nl, as it were, through the 
window, she rose to h-r full height and darted upon 
•ne. The lightning had not entirely gone oat, befo-e 

sxw that sbi carried in her hand, not a coarse knife.
I could not help smiling to out a long, slender digger, which threw book the bright-

■ M ■ I 1  .... f  -  . —   t. — -   C —I   LI — L. .   . 11 ^ m * a .

à
mvaell during the whole perfirman -e, nnd wouldi ucst from a surface of the highest polish. In tha dark- 
have felt like a sheep it my lan Hurd had knocked flowed I sew this weapon gleam over herhave felt like a sheep it my .-»» »■■»... ..... ------------, . „ , , , • . n,----------
.1 th, do.r or, R i. t .u ha— U— h 'f la .h..r bnilaac,- the

^Prices Current.
CnattLOTTKTOWN. D.-ceoiber 13, 1857

Previsions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
!6o by the quarter,
Fork, (ctrcaas)
De (small)

Motion, per lb.,
La rub per Vo,
Veal, per lb ,
11am. per lb..
•et*er, (fresh)

Do by the lab, 
flheeso, per lb.,
Tallew, per lb..
Lard, par lb..
Flour, per lb..
•atmeal, per 100lb#..
Bggs, per dozen.

Grain

SEPARATE Trn-lsr* are required to *ie sent into the 
Colonial Secretary's Othre. nn or bef-irc TIlUH.''l>AY 

the fourteenth day of JANUARY next, at twelve o’clock, 
nooa. by any person or company who may be willing to 
contract with the Government to perform the three follow
ing works, that is to say :—

let. To dredge the Southport side of Charlottetown Ferry.

AUENUY,
or THK

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
FIUE AND LITE.

PARTIES desiring PoLictai in this oli e will pleat** 
semi in their proposals to W.W FULL. E?q., Queen 

Street. Charlottetown, who is authorised to receive and

JDS. F. ELLIS. Agent, Piéton. 
Oct. 23. 1967. Im

Potorson's LPavniliar S^ioti3»
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY

HIS Work, which is intended tor the use of Famiti# 
_ and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information, 

in the form of answers to 2.000 questions on every coneeiv 
able subiect, and is written in language so plain as to be

lile.

3id to 6.! 
31 to Gd 
3d to 6d 
M to 6d 
Id to 5<i

*di 4 4 d 
3d tot <1 

«1
1|to 1 *d 

IOiUi) Is 
3d te 5d 

»<! to lOd 
8d to 6«! 

Id to 31« 
!7a to 19* 

Is Id to Is 3d

biect, and is written in language 
derwtooi hr ell. Teeehera, end Pupils prvpanug them eel-res 
for the profession of school-tee-king, as wsll as for any ccev

as follows : — A channel to be cut through the flats from the petitiv# examination, eould not have a more useful boook. 
main channel to the landing slip at the Southport side ; the por ee|e by B* REILLY.

Barley, per bushel.

Peas, per quart 
Vetateee, per beahel.

Vegetables.

Poultry.
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair,
•■eke.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herring*, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doaen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Shingles, per U.

Hay, per ton.
Straw, por cwt 
Timothy Seed,
(Sorer Seed, per Ik.. 
Uoteespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb., 
•llfles, per lb.,
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dos., 
Fartridgeo,

Fish-

Limber.

Sundries.

3s Cd to 4s 
2s W

Is to 2s 3d
2a to 2s 3d

3s to 2* 6-1 
4s to 7s 6d 

Is to Is 8d 
Is 6d to R> 

Is 3d to Is Gd

20s to 30, 
26a to 40s

4s

7s to 9, 
11s to 13<

75, to 85* 
Is Gd tor 2*

4s to 6
6U to 0.1

4id
Is to Is 4d 
2s Gd to 3s

la to Is 3d

first 150 feet, leading from the main chaunel. to bf dredged 
out * feet deep, and 00 feet wide.

2ndly. The remaining distance up to the cuter edge of the 
atatioi ary Wharf and under the Floating Block*, (supposed 
to be about 40» loot.) to b* dredged out 2 feet deep through
out and 60 feet wide up to the docks, and from side to 
Mile within the docks.

3rdly. The public docks, on the Phirlottetown side ef 
.aid Ferry, to he dre-l^cd ou; and deepened in tha same 
manner from side to side, thrci f?et deep at tho least, fro* 
the end of the slip to the channel.

The above works to be respectively completed to tha satis 
faction of the Superintendant of 1‘uhlic Work*, or other 
person or persona appointed by the Government to Inspect 
the same, on or before the First day of October. A. D. Ini*.

The soil dredged out to he removed and deposited in suck 
a place aa not to obstruct the navigation of the Hillsboro or 
ether rivers.

Tenders to be accompanied by the names of two sufllcieiv. 
sec untie, for the due performance of the above Contracta.

The Government ia not to He considered a* hound to ac
cept tKe lowest Tender in any caw.

GEORGE COLES.
Colonial Secretary.

November 13, 1867.

A Cough, Colil, or 
Tliront,

Boro

Require» immediate attention, 
and should lie checked. If 

allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
au Incurable I.ung Disease,

m •'te* tha retult.

that had show# ut to each other.
o ray astonisbmaat, just as I was preparing for ike 

« tack—for i?i this case it was impossible for me to be 
he attacking party—she dropped her arm, and eubdo- 
ug her voice to eavag* ptreutsiveoese, exclaimed :

* Stranger, re be a bold man ! Live here, and well 
gel rid of tho old un ! *

Aa I look back on ihe strange eceue, I am convinced 
that her singular action was the result of ooe o(
« hose sudden charges which coma over women of 
«hit stamp, as they do over their savage race, she 

V h.-l ,l.pt hall .3 ha ir or mira, trouble 1 by lh>‘via* *«» « ™< ™ lh« bh.l i lumia.-
a,I bi.l.,.u» Hr..-,,,. I ,w ,k. II Ion -l.a.1 ■■“"*• m,a-' W“ald. ™ » Vf.*1—.

Her coinpauteq m crime wm nethmg mire to 
her, and in the roofltioa of her feeliage, the mao who 
slew him wav the m*o lo her of greater power.— 
There was no love between them, and I wae the one 
left, whose actioo, if not appearance, was eattifac-

is : if a nun oner gel* his euapieoms aroused un-Ur 
each circumstaioee. he is very apt to do as l did.

I had discovered nothing itfimuil io the wall*, 
door, window, skylight or bed — in th# latter of 
which I had thro vu raraelf without ua dressing— 
sud yet I was eneaer as I tried to give myself into 

-the arms of M ‘rp'ieut.
I At last, from sheer fatigue. I fell iato a fit In', 
slumber—a aluinbar which nearly cost me ray

Herald Offlee, Qu^aa Street,

ERS KIN’S
BRA II EE SUGAR POWDERS.
Rheumatism of all kinds. Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Holatloa,
Aa also for FtCR-ACIIB. TOOTH-ACHE. EAR-ACHE 

COUGHS. an<l all affections from Colds.
W Sse l*n—t, under Medical Patbonaob.

WM. R. WATSON
Citv Drug Store.

Yiatoria Buldiag. Qua Street, Oet.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Fishermen’s Outfits.
TMB SVB.iUltTHRR U prepared to furnish promntlr to 

HVdtt tft'î'f. at Mâ.inehle prices, all the MUTFITS 
aeeemary ta prosecute all thediffeveat branches of FISHING 

carried en about Prince Edward Island, and in th* adjacent
wvtere. mol 

Salt.

Brown’s Bronchial Trashes
Ilavine a Direct Influence to tha Parts, give Immediate 

Relief.
Per Bronchitis. Asthaiih. Catarrh. Coasauptive 

and Throat Diseases,
Treches are used with always good surra*#.

Singers anti Public Speakers
will find Troche# nweful in clearing the voico whan taken be
fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organ* The Troches *re re
commended and prescribed bv VhrMcinns, and have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country. 
Being an auricle of true merit, and having prove* their elR- 
ewey by n test of many years, each year finds 'hem in tne 
localities in various parts of the world, mid the Troches are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown's Bronchial Troches." and do n< 
taka any of th# Worthies* Imitations the» may be offered. 

•OLD BVKRTWIIKKK.

To the Public.
AUCTDN SALES continued every FRIDAY and SAT 

UllDAY evening, from 7 to l(^o'clock, at the subscri
ber's Auction Rooms. Reading Room Building.

Goods of every description received and sold te order 
Tunas Cash ; sale positive. No é^-rve.

Audios sales of Horae*. Cattly, Farming Implements. 
Xew and second-hand Furniture. Stoves, Ac., at suded to 
on market days, in front of the Market House, at 1 o'eloek, 

A. McNElLL, Auctioneer.
Reading Room Building, )

Xov. 21. 1817. (
|y Ample room for the reception rf all kinds of Goods, 

both at Auction Rooms in Reading Ro„m Building, and at 
Warcroom in Market House basement.

A. MaNBILL.

“ Flying Frenchman ” for Sale 1
THIS well-known end favorite HORSE 

whose Stock is the most numerous and 
(’fl\ Ith' feeteel in th* Island, and always com- 

Aa ** if* ready sale and the highest pr ees. 
will be aold 'hy PUBLIC AUCTIuN. ou the Market 
Square at 2 o'clock, P. M , on TUESDAY, the SOth day 
of DECEMBER.

Terms made known at tha salu.
JOHN MAHER.

Ix>t 49, Nov. 17. 1887.

by a roan. I had left my li^H; burning, bu: whan I 
had awakened it was eut. A vivid flash of light
ning lit up the room through the window, so that I 
coaid sae n mao had he beta at ray bed. I could 
see ao ooe. A shiver ran through ms as I peered 
into the darkness, and I could feel the touch that 
waked me, ns though * hand lay on my body still 

The thunder that followed the lightning was ter
rific ; but lb.- heating of my heart wae louder to me 
,|ihao that. I was unarmed, and there was no ligh 

in the chamber. Ot this, not my raiod, but my 
heart was certain. It was not thought, but feeling 
It wae passible that I was awakened by simply a 
twitching of my body, which in my waking dream 
would scorn like the touch of a baud ; and it was 
possible that the lamp went out for lack of oil, or by 
the wind that howled at periods through tho crack 
ed boards at the window. Yet I knew that a man 
was in mv chamber ; and, for a moment, I held my 
breath, for fear of bringing him upon me by even 
the sound of ray breathing.

Iu that brief moment I bethought me of some 
means of delence. The picture I had often drawn 
to myself while lying awake in the night, was that 
if 1 should ever be attacked while io bed, 1 would 
seize the pillow and reçoive the attack upon it.

1 did this now, and not toe soon, for a form 
leaped from the side of the bed next the wall, and 
threw itself upon me. At the saint instant, the 
room was lit up by another flash, which revealed to 
me the landlord. I saw a large knife iu the air 
above me, and then it descended with almost a hiss. 

Had not the pillow been my shield, the knife
itwould have suuk to tho hilt in iny breast ; but as 

was the pillow saved me. The knife sank through 
it and touched my body, inflicting a slight flesh 
wound, but nothing more.

‘ Curse vou f* cried the iun-keeper, io a hoarse When Lord Caitloreagh was stopp:egonoe te change
tries at so aie wry poverty-stricken poit-etation in

1867. SPRING 1867.

MM
MS

OoMoaDook.
Da SaUTotoa,

X*aaa,»!
OU dotkao.

Flour,
Breed,
Beans,
Pass,
Butter,
Pork.

ET
Loh tarns.
Hails* OU. 
Koroma OU.

«a.
sonant fcttmiT- tar INSPBCTÏNO an* 
•»m mi otkrr FISH

I. 0. BALL.
, <*% M, nsr.

FOR SALE !
AN Kjwllmt IIUSIXE8S STAND far Sal* at Du* 

dal Crarr Hoad», constating nf half an «era ol 
Land, on rrhi.lt thrra ir.NKW DXVKLUNU HODSB 

SO I 88. lonsiatin* al a Shop and an Snirlied rer-ns. 
alas a Kitrhrn. if x 16. 6nirh».l also. I OmnarT, *8x. 
SO, 1 Shad sad •« axr.K-.it wall af walrr. For fuither 
prrticatarr wipll to MARTIN MARTIN or te DON
ALD MARTIN on th. prrmirrt.

Nov. 13, 1867.Dundee Cross Roads.

YARMOUTH STOVES-

Tur eu BSC riser has (vst RRCEIYRD. to 
Otihinnrr“ M. H. flookr. direct freer YARMOUTH, 

hta USUAL SUPPLY of th-Mi Crlrhreted
COOK An BOX «TOTES 

which win ho sold ohrop frr Cun, or apyrorad^JoaU Nwoo.

Orwell, Oet. IS. US7. <f

tory to her fearless nature.
1 eay that 1 am convinced that such was her 

feeling when she paused and spoke those words to 
me, though I leave my readers to ferm their own 
opini ms on the matter.

Whatever may have been her thoughts nod feel
ing*. it is certain that I looked upon this change of 
movement as a bit of strategy, and acted accord- 
ingly.

It accomplished one object agreeable to me; il 
saved mo from attempting the life of a woman, whiob 
under these circumstances even, was not an agree
able act of necessity.

My answer was prompt, and its promptness was 
what probably took her off her guard. I sprang for
ward, and hurling her against the wall, I rushed by, 
and ere she could recover from her surprise, wae out 
of the door—which they had opened by some process 
best known to thenjselvos—and down the stairs. I 
lost no time in preparing ray horse for a continuance 
of my journey in the still raging storm.

I pushed my way on till morning, and thea at tho 
first settlement related ray adventnre. I could not 
spare time to go back with the party that started for 
the inn ; neither did I believe their errand would 
amount to anything. I afterwards learnt that they 
touud the inn in ashes, with the charred remaias of 
the landlord among them. Either the woman or the 
lightning had dene its work. As the women has 
never been discovered, the whole affair is still en
shrouded in mystery.

KENTSTBEET
CLOTHING STORK.

rjpilB Subscriber hea far sale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskin#, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spriag an* Samian wrar. Ita will make 
th«m tip for parti... ia weal ol Humain lain ef Clathia, 
Cheap for cash or approved credit.

Also a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premises under his own immediate 
supervision. Parties in went ef e go-.J substantial articles, 
would do well te give him a sell, before purchasing 

►***■»• P. MÏLL1.
May 14th. 1987

voice. * You have wit, but I have a knife.'
As he uttered tho last words, he* essayed to with

draw the kaife, at the same time grasping the pillow 
to wrench it aside. But he had miscalculated his 
man. In my former pictures ol imagination, 1 had 
thought just what I would do under such circum
stance* ; and in this case I did it exactly.

The moment the knife touched my breast my rizht 
hand wai on the arm of the innkeeper, and gliding 
rapidly down, was ou his wrist ere he cou’d snatch 
away the blade.

My grip was usually strong ; and now the nervo 
of suddenly awakened fear and anger rendered it a 
temporary vice.

It was not the innkeeper who succeeded ia wrench 
ing aside the pillow, hut myself. As he strove to wrench 
it one way, I did tfio other ; and by a sudden twitch 
I snapped it from hie grasp, and pushed the pillow 
into his face with my left hand, toward which his 
heavy breathing served as a guide. I heard a 
stifled curse, and I could feel that he angrily clutch 
ed at this strange instrument of attack, not only 
with hie left hand but with his right on which I bad 
my hold. y5*

My eyes were becoming nccuitoma-l to tho dark 
as I know bis long hud—and I could see plainly 

enough the advantage of my position. Wlieu he
clutched with his righ* hand at the pillow, I sudden
ly withdrew my left hand from the latter, and con-

hones at so aie wry poverty-stricken post-station In 
Ireland, his carriage was surrounded by beggars. Tak
ing no notice of their appeals, he sal cold and unmoved 
till the horses were ready to start, when a very miser
able-looking follow approached tha carriage, and said 
in a voica of persuasive m treaty. “On# sixpence, my 
lord—only one little sixpence, and it will treat all your 
frieads in Ireland T*

During a lata election can vase, a Doctor was making 
an excellent speech. A low fallow belonging to the
other party, interrupted him with the question__“ What
do yeu «-barge to pull out a tooth* " •• I will pull e|l
your loath for a shilling, and yonr nose Into the bar
gain," replied the speaker.

DEATH OF THE EARL OF ROSSE.

BOAT FOUND!
BY the subscriber, on the shore #f his farm. East 

River, Lot 43. on the 17th November. She le 
about 14 feet keel, nod has been newly repaired on her 

top sides. The owner can have the same by proving 
property and paying expenses, otherwise 9ha will be 
sold according te law.

Lot 48. Dee. 4.1887.
PATRICK DUFFT.

Sins

Th* entire scientific end literary world will hear ot 
this sad event with profound regret. In the demise of the 
Right Hon. William Parsons, Earl of Rosso, science hsa 
lost one tf its most distinguished ornaments and patrons. 
His station and wealth did not nre vent him from enter
ing the field of turd mental laher in the pursuit ef 
knowledge in a department of science for which he had 
a mo»t ardent attachment, and in whish ho pre-nmm- 
ontly distinguished. He was one of the few who in our 
time upheld the satus of tlm nobility, and did more to 
shed lustre on his order, than if his patent, dated from 
the Conquest ; and when he will be remembered ia time 

. - . , . , , , ,to emnz. it will u»t be becaaee ho worn a eoroaet. but
centratmg the strength of both hands on hta which | lie<.ane« „f eminence at a proUund thinker and a prae- 
held the kuife, wrenched away the knife ore hoi deal philosopher. His whole life wae ene of active 
could well understauil ray intention. (montai occupation, and astronomy possessed loeahaest-

I had seen that I was dealing with a strong raan.liUU charms for him. and was to arrest exteet theeely 
id I kae- that ilia knife wm not the only weapon ; P1r,,m *> --*h *?, t*” d-T"«6 ble

ahoo. auch . rilliax ; I atao (aaciad ll... aao.bar •■ |7.U^e..h„ |„
•aiWat. more ferons io her atrao^h than tint mao,,„.| cal.-ola.lan. engaged , lorro uor. 
would soon bo upon tne. though I could neither »«• Lion of hie life, and for that reason he never task > very 
oar bear any one. prominent place in pollsiee or ia any of the great publie

“Hung yeP muttered the man; “take the knife, but events whiuh arose during th time ho «------ * *
HI— in the legislature

He Interrupted bis own speech to thrust hie hand into grand ton te Sir T
. having hurried the treacherous pillow for Use Irish House t _
arkoess Another friendly flash lit up the.honse of Russe, hie polities were those of the Irish Terr 

scene, and I saw the butt ef a pistol he was plucking; school, but were set dent developed save in éeete Weal 
from bis breast. At the tame moment. I caught the ra- oonteet, when hit vote and his tufleewee weed ihrm 
pid glanco of a tall figure creeping up froe^ thf lower'on the side ef Conservatism. Iu fact, the ÉghJeie- 
ead of the clumber beyond tha fort of my be)'. je-seed was *» much more distinguished by Iff Sutural


